
THE PALM BRANCE.

Udress-Cousim JoY, 282 Prince-.s St. ',St.John, N. B. L

DEAR COUSIS. wvill yoti believe that wve have about
cornu to the end of another missi on.iry yearP Perbaps
the year does flot seeni so shost to you as it does Io
Cousin joy, for she reilembers that when a little girl
it used to secrn ages from one Christmnas to another.
'Wall, the great question is nomv, Il Have ve inproved
this inissioîîary year? H-ave mve done aIl ive could to hielp
Christ's Kingdom, to conte ?» Youi see it iq of no use
to pray every day, in the Lord's Prayer, 'èThy King-
doin corne," unless %we help it corne. Homv can vie (Io
thatl Why, by just doing our duty-everywliere-at
home, at school, at your Misîon Band. You al
know your duty there. To be always present, toin
duce others to corne, to hielp your leader, to tako an
interest in ail that goes on. This is a great wvork
which we are lîelping to do-the grandest in the
world, and we ougit to be happy and thankful that
vie are alloved to share in it-we iviii be by and bye,
if we aie faithful.

We are glad that the PALm BRANcU bas a mission
to some of the Ilshut-in ones". WVe bave a lettnr
froin one of those-Lizzie virites tbat she bas been an
invalid for more than a year-not able to find enjoy-
ment out of doors, like others :se she bans Io find it
in-doors. She takes an intereî in the l'ALM.BîîANCH
and has written the nice litle siory which you will
find on the first page of tis pper. If Lizzie is young
enongh to be counted in wvith the cousins wve shall bu
delighted to velcorne hier, and dnyway yull bo glad to
hear frorn her agaîn.

DEAri CousiN; Joy.-I arn a member of the May-
flower Mission band and I take the PAL?. BRANCH.
I like it very rnuch. If this is good enough %viii you
please put it in th1e PALMr BRANCH ? 1 amn a little boy
,only eijght yeatrs of age. I tried to gel soma one to
corne in the Mission .band wiîlî me but could flot get.
I have neyer written to you yet, tli today. 1 thought
I would this time. WB\SDELL.Y. STOKES.

Bloomnfield, Car. Co., N. B.
We are very glad indeed to hear from you, Wen-

dcii. We only wvish more of the boys would write to
us. We hope you wili not be discouraged because
yon could not get other boys to join your B3and, but
IlTry, try agrain." That is a good %vork for boys and
girls to do,and you mill ail find that God wijîl biess
you for thec effiorts you malte, evçn if they do riot

DzARt CousiN Jov, 1 have neyer wvritten Io you be.
fore. but 1 tlîought I would like to. I arn a member
of thec ifaggie Smnith Mission l'jand of La 1-ave
lslauds. 1 takoc the l>ALNiITAc and like it very
rnuch. As this is the firet tirne 1 ha-ve writtenl to youi
iL %Yiil now close.

Your loving Cousin, JANtR WALFIELD.
].a Have Islands.

l)r..& Co(usi.N joy', %Ve tuike ten copies Of PALM~
BIIANCH- ia our B3and and find it verY interesting.
WVe enclose a puzzle, if you think it worth publishing.

Your Iuving cousins. I3EssiE ANNEAR
PERI., VAN IDERSTINE.

Bessio and-Pearl a!so send correct nns'vers to puz
zlrs. Their owni puzzle wvi11 appoar sorne tirne; we
Iiav., a lot yet on hand.

DEAt COUSIN loy. Tliisis the first time 1 have writ-
ten to you. 1 go to the Coquali-etza Mission Band.
1 think 1 have found the ans'vers to the Atigust
puzzles. ist, -"Palii. Branch ;" 2.-ld, "l Wesley Cea-
teunial ;" 3rd, "IMrs. Thoinaa Jackson ;" 41, '-Snow-
drop isonBand." I send a puzzle which I hope
you ivill publishi. Your loving Couain,

Cbarlottetouii, P. 2E. I. MAIIEL NEWSON.
DEAR COUSIN JOY, I belong to the Anchor of

Hope Mission Band. We titke the PA&LM BRANCH,
and like it very rnuch. I think I have found the
answers to the August puzzles. is, True Palm.
Branch ; 2nd, Wesley Centennial; 3rd, Mrs. Thomas
Jackson; 4th. Snowdrop Mis.sion Band. I &2id you
a puzzle which I hope you wvill print.

Vour loving Cousin,
Searletown, P?. E. I. ELLI1: LOWTHER.

DEAR COUSIN JoY, 1 think I have the answers to
Ikst month's puzzles. <May's answers are correct.)
I arn sending you a puzzle and if worthy, please put
it ln the paper. One of your loving Cousins,

London, Ont. MAY,.

-PUZZLES FOR SEPZ'EMBER.
I amn cornposed of 23 letiers.
My 8, 5. 18. 22, is a wi1d beast.
My 3, 9, 19, 'ý, is very uteful te a bird.
My 4. 14. 10,11, 12, is the t-ime betwecn sunset and sunrise.
My 21, 6, is an article.
My 15, 2, 1, is to be sorrow.,fui.
My 13. 17, 8, 23, to be gentle.
My 16, i8, 20, is to cry.
My who!e is a Miseioa band in Prince Edward Island.

E. F. B.
I amn composed of 23 letters.
My 9, 14, 15, is a personal pronoun.
My 20. 12, 3, 4, 23, is whai wve ail est.
My 9, 69 19, 23, is a part of the body.
My 1, 21, 8, is a boy's naine.
'My 2, 10, I1, 17, 16 , 21, is a gi:l's xarne.
MY 13, 18, 10. 7 is a brilliant orb.
My 5, 10, 22, is a inaie cbild.
My whoIe is the naie of a Mission band, LouisA.
I arn cornposed of 17 letters.
My 4 12, 5, 1r), 6 js acavalry swoffd.
My il, 15, 16, 18, 10 is a flmre with leg, used for support-

nig sornething.
My 3, 9, 13. El. 17, 14. 10 is caîmness, quietnesa
My 7, 2, 1, 9. 13, 6 is a ignre of speech.
My 14, 12, 17 implies pn%%cr.
My whole hý t>~ ame o'one of our Japan missionaries.

Sheiborne. . COîÇOA.NUT,


